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GRE OF LING DATHI.
ConUnted fro dr-st sugc.

plates, as welt as a9numbor of objects exactly
lmilr, ,from differont pîrt of tahe coantry.

are preserved amongat the tt-esure of thbe
Il strong room "in tisa Aoademy. A humae
ekeluton, covered with thin cales of gold, la.
represented to have bain unearthed some

time late in the lait centur la the Count'
Waterfurd. O0 this "find,' however, ne
epecimen il known till ta exist. No doubt
the royal cometery of the Relig mut bave
been a place of considerable speculation to

grasping sea Rings.
Th- rincipal tomb of the Ratheroghan

group consiste of a rather low mound, from
the ontra of which risses, te the height of eix
feet, a red sandstone monolith or pillar
(enirhet duarg). the base 1f which "s isa
mevera feet. T1he monument (aound, carne'
and pillair) has fro time immamsrial been
described as the grave of Dathi, lait Pagan
Msnarch of Ireland.

This celebrated personige flourished in the
commenaement of the fifth cent-iry, A.D. 1Biis
latht4 Fiachra, wa King of Connaught. Af
ter the desth of Fiachra D.IthI euoeeded to

.he paternal throne, ant, on the death of his
ancle, Niteli of the Nine Hostages, he became

Monarch of Ireland, leaving the government
of Cuunaught te hie warlike brother, Ambali-
gaidh. "King Dathi, following the example
et hie predieuesor, Niail, not only' invaded
the coats uof aul, but forced his way to the
very foot of the Alp., where he ws killed by
a iahn of ligntning, leaviug the tbrene of Ire-
land to be filled by Une of Christian kinge."
Ses ODonoan's "lTribesuand Customs of the
Un-Plaach -oCAddenda.

Tsntmas Davis, ti as exquisitei 2ai tuly
historio poem, froam which I have been
empted to repseduce the aceompanylng

verses, bas well iiiutahrste' Lthe circumtances
af this Monarchi death. which occurred in
A.D. 428. :

DrkIkly their glib, o'erlhanîg,
Sharp is their wolf dog's fang,
ßronze spear and lchion clang-
Brave meIn niglt shun them !

H!,a-iy the spil t>ey bear-
J-wtîl.s and gold are thero-
Élortege aat maidon fair-

How bave they won theit?

il-

Fr-n the ac t ona of G aul,
Bti a udan Frwiai, andt htail,

B antgisd lut, and hmll-
Thsea bai been toru,

Orer ?tritannia wide,
*ver fair Gaul they bied,
Oien in battle tried-

Eneies maours!

p on the ga lie uw,
liown on the vales below,
M r ran clanmon guo--

Bni.et l intie maraing.
Novr their mard the y IaIk.
Juta is et their back,
When tal's the hven.ng blicek,

Hideousi and warning.
s * , a « , e

vitl.

Forthi frim tis ibuider eoud
L aia tont a fvû ai; girond-
erdeu tise monareis bowd-

Od rush th vanguarda:
Iýdly th"e kL ir -Y raise,

&'Uck by the lhtagbg blaze,
G astl- his dying gaze,

U:utchmg bs etstandard I

b 4 i b a p a
Sou y. that cocntises train
O-nsivîig Roq-Coits aia'a plaie,
Crvi'g like hurricane,

Uile fil-ai?
Brtoaul ii bis rn'a base.

Nih the "king' buial-.place,
L-t(J! Lie Pagau race

LicIth King Laîhi!w'

lNTFRPSrtTtG rACTS,

When seen yl O'Drnovan in 1837, the rd
q 5lIalçagain. or coirthe (uates used by the
]rish t- de-scribe monumental pillar-.tones) a
nf lictisi lay proatratebeside the mound upon
whebi iles nowe rearedi. 'his monolith, it may 
he r.hervedf, hears acmest remarkablealikeness
te the taIt obvliscal pillar whicih rises from
Lte -%entre of the principal nuni remain
ing upon the 11il of Tara, csunty Aleath.
1ied whiuh was balieved by Petrie to be theà

reritîble Lia Mail, or Stone of Destiny, upon
whith the saioent blonarcse of Ireland fromi
l"rnut if mind," w-erecrowncd. There

sac 1-:little (rse nquestiou that theI " Coro.
natiiin St-tue" so long preservedi t West.
ministar Abtiey possest ver dchubtful olaim
ta bi ecensleed the Lia Fail of Irish history.1

Ab-ut 310 yards to the north-west of the
Rel y lbe observcd on the map a spot
autedQ O antvs pat-i. c , the Cat's Cave,

be-taUe wid cate used to hunt rabbitm in it.,
lhas plac-e hsi long beel asesociateti ewitt]th nC

sam on Meave, Qiecn cof Connaught, who
lived about the bginning o! the firast century
of our era. Thia lady was supposed, ft7rt
death, to have become a fairy, and in that1
capacity rn bave beets known to Shakespearel
as Quaen Mab. There can b no question1
Ihat h-r mortai -cmains were buried some.
where lsu ReUsgy na-re-, und it is a curioua fact t
that upon a. atone, useod as building materiali
ln a portion cf Ibis cave, tha name of Medfj/
occ.ra in tise Ogama charea-ten. This ehtae.
ment r-este on thse o.uthority af the laIe Sir I
Bamuel Ferguson, whoe was ane o! ourbhighest
autlhorities on thu îubjet of Ogam inscrip.-
tiers, anti cryptie symabolism as found inu

Beloe concludling Ibis articr l i ay' be
-weil te observa that Dathi anti Nfall were by'
fno mr ans thse only Ihish' Menarchis whoso nx.-
p$oitu beyondi thes luve been mare or lacs i
recerded. .

Dubitn readiers wvili ha intercstedi la lest-n. I
ing that Crimthan, an Irish King, whlose i
tartrces stood on tho point ai Hlowth now i
csoc-ufied oy' the Baley> Lighsthouse, and w-ho I
Hivad au long ago ai the firet century A.»., is
sttd ta haro breugiht ha thaat place anay

wonderfnl spoila, including a golden chariot
andi ohss-boardeo studidedi with hundreds of!rems which heu had won ha an iuvasion cf!

Britana. Crimthan was cotemporary withb
Agricola, andi tesBaid to have addedi to lis
-allier heners tise renown cf succesafully on.-
vauntering thse discipiinaed legious ai haughty t
Rome, tien the mistrees of the 'world.-,
Cam hoNe Heradd.

The great dmmandi for a, pleaant, mate andi
reliable astidcte for all affections o ithe throst
and lungs la fuitE> met with iu Bickle s Anti.
Conscuptive $' up, itis a purely vegetable
compeund, t-i? acts prompliy and niagicaiy
ln iubduing ail coughs, colds, bronhiîtie,
inßlarimnatian of the lunge, etc. It is se
P&LATArLE that a child wiltnot refuse it, and
is pu t at a price that will not exclude the
pecr from its benefits. --

Sometirnes mothers secrete the er-ng boy
for fear the father might hide ha when be
cores home.

" Uncle John," said Annabelle, " you
muet congratulate me. I am graduatedi

li'm" grunted Uncle JohnI' se is our ald
tberrorn-,ter out la the barn, but what il it
800 icr '

s
TEE HOUSEHOLD.

<Spediafy prepared for Tus POsT anad Tam

Tie Editrcesle visr ad ta answer al questions O
mainers connecte-ti Ladsa liepartment.

EOiPES FOR CBiZTNAS PUDDING.

Of egrg a single d'zen taes
Ot four the wbitees ,mit;

0f rifteetsnger tisea yeu'tl elsake
Just hal a pound inte it.

Then take a spou and beat the stufl
Til yu= have beaten it enough.

Of raisingt, currants, grated bread
And suet, each a puundt

You then wialltake., and eor themepread,
(Cme adutntg, large and rond.

.ites att a sangle glsai fvrine,
And you wili bave it very fine.

Bc sure yen beat it constantly
With ail you:r main and igit;

Then put it lu a Mould, and t-e
Thle hd acrosa ait tight.

And having builed four haurs, 'twill bc
A pudding bright and fair t see.

Te b. eaten with Tranwendental sauce.
Beat one egg untit light; add a large tesaup
of pulverized sugar and one glass shea ry;
Mix Wall together.

Put in a pau one-half poun of flour, dittoa
bread crumbe fine y grated, threc-quarters oif
a Pouni af bief mouet, eue pautai oIraisins
pioked asti tene, ditt nrranta, andr a few
sweet almonds chopped, and one half pound
of culoaudied Pcel. Thon put lu.a bain
saine sugar acceoding ta taste, a liti ie naixd

.pico, a lttle mait an-atei a apiofal cf ongar,
and the gratig of two lemtusa nd the jicu
of ne; alo a winegias of brandy and two

f raismwin ine ; beut eight egg and atd to
them the îugar, spices, lamônpel juice and
wic; than ikea ahole in th pudding ud
pou- in the mixture; star awei ttgether for
half an hour; butter your mould and pour in
your pudding ; tie up r het uld in a clothi,
and boil six hoursr.-Ocr-mntat''encgraph

One pound of rasiin, stoned and ur sme;i
1 pouind of curantas, well washed, picked and
dried ; quartr ei a pound of citruti, cut fin-;
balf s pounl of sut, shredded and cut very
fie, almout like fliur; h-sîr pouad of brown
sugar, O eggs, a saltspoonful of grouni inac-,
the same of allsprce, balf as matuch claves, 2
teaspoonfials of cinnamou, the saneof ginger,
1 teaupoonful of sait, a nutmeg grateîl, 1 git1
of brandy, a pint of milk, half a pounîd
of bread cruambi, and half a pounad of fi ir ;
beat the yolks ai the eggs, ona at a timte
well into the sugar; add all the epi-s
and the salt, then the brandy And the ilk ;
sift tue fleur and mix it well in; thetn hie
bread crumbs and al ithe frai, Ibt of all ute
wbites of the eggs, beaten to a stiff frth ; the
pudding should be about the cnnsiiteucy of a
plunm cake; butter aund then flur to tini
formusand put your pudding in trier, (% two-
quart covered milk eau auswers a-Inr.«ihl, ),
have a pot with boiling watetr, the water to
come about a thir-d from the top tf tlit f,rm ;
put the form in the pot sud let it bnil ulto-
terruptedvl for four hourisj huave s vitliof
boiling water to add to ycur pt, as tie
water evaprirates very rapidly. This pudding
can be iept al ]winter in a col), dry p!i-r,
and be warmud b>' bî,ling over for un ehour.
Stuce-Four outes d(f sUgar tant! Iwu

b webI i- me&uà -togetier ; th enubuAiau
egg thoroughiy into it, and tue oeweîeb QI
brandy.

CIIUIITMAS RED ROUND,

Rub wellminto a round if bcef a hll a
paud f saltpetre finely pou dstred. Nix'i
day mir balf an uencecf clora,, bil ant
minco of black pepper, tea s:nîo quantity i

groand allspice, with hall a pound cf s'a:
wash and rab the beef ina the brin
fat i lorteight. uddiag ave;' attiar

day a tab,!e&plO fUl cf sait.t Ah bxpi-
ration of tis." fortnilht, wipe thei t f
quite iree from the brime, antid etuf every
interatice that yeun 'ified with e9qual 1spn
tlon of chopped paracv, ani mixed awctt
hrbe ln powder, seas -ned with gour d
allspice, mace, malt ani cay, nne. Do nor. heu
spariug of this mixture. Put 1*.c rnti ti: e
a deep euitheu pan, fill ir with tr i..,
atid bako la Lia a very slow onvu 1 'r eighth
hurs, tainiuug it in thi I ua ever>
houre, and o.dding more ot if n.e .'•
This is an exennt preparatinca ta eseet in
keeping the Christmas holidays.

MI-NcE bIIAT.

Shred and chop vory fine iteo paunds eof
beef suat ; by dredgiumi the suet occasiaa y
vit flouir iL chop unore easily andil ibes t i
log ; oeil .i>y, but thtrengly, twn

pouud of leanu runl f beef i d chop (tix
all the ingredientsi as they are pretpqe -) ;
tone ani eut fite t ra rpn N if raisisus;

wrash and pick tan pu:t iof curraitd ; iat
fine hilf n putt ! :irro:t .:1;p ltwr pounda
of auli , weiin tiiima'tr they hve
laseta peeled an- 'or: ; a t.b'etpoonuu tf
sait, a teaspntîut? tf t t cinuamrn, a
graten ncfaut-g, a '.'p: lut of allpic
ha!:u cmuîah c-loves twiao t-c: of- e roe-aatert,
lialf an ounie oi usance f lamnds, h.f a
plt e brvmi, in-e a'xa t ut cider. Ttis
may pe ht-it rn a i e dace ai winter. :
too dry ada n;or-e eilt-r.

A iccrdtiig te lte hast tauthority' a W-assai
boul is eomponderd ne fulowas r PiaI ont-
the fit-e a plut cf strong o1kl aie awith a halfl
paundi af sugar, a grated uuttneg uni bal! ans
outin cio gratedi ginger ; whsen it reaches the
bsoiling poin.t, addt u quart of i-tid tala unr
four gli1ssas cf she:ry, witht two tances <if
Ion! sugar an whichi dia yellow r-utd of ta

union bas becs ruî tlM, tand thr-e It icit"'
of temnon ; rmale tise w-lit-l ht, but tînt bsoil.
ing ; toast hltfl a ai zen aipplhs, cit-et! hua tait

par-ed, andifilled up wtiths megar ; purt thenta
tata a puisah Lowal sud pour ovar thcen tii'-
hot :nisture. Serve •meiaey and b'.
twen your tops sing thlat alden baUuied nom.-

SA joflly w,,eal-bî'wvI
A was:i of geood ale,

IVel l ur e-. .ula ,itî

ur joli>' wvase."
Anti befoare tosslng Off your lest cup--if

yen hiea atrength a.nti roice left-this pleas.-
ant dit>' :r

" I laovae nret bat a nuit bs-own- toute
Ant ag- cras bIlyde ina lia lyre,

A Uile bretade shall ta ane ti,
Muceh bt-acta I ntet cii-irea;

No tr-atis nr snoweno tai vide, I troawe,
Cas tut me if I wvole :

I au îo wîrapt, and throwly lapte,
O! joli>' gid ale and olde.

Bat-kal aud e ago liane, go bat-e,
Bt fon dani liantgo colte:

But bIedly God fend the goodale inoInube
Whethur it be lnew or Lde-."

FACES AS tî'Lsw as that Of the " HeatlhCn
Cxiamee," in coosequeuco of bile in the lood,
grow fair and wholeemne looklng aiin when

Orthrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dimicovery and
great blood purifier ie eusod ro relax consti-
pated bowels and expal the bilious poison
from the circulation. Rh1eumatic and blood
Impurities are dis, driven out by it, digestion
reatored, and thea ystem benefited in evey
way by li tue, --

D)REs-ED iio --. herehave. -I
drismd hnra t arria frm th Westt1 nrf~soea agai arriv e mmn yur

COMMINIERCJE.j6SU 10 per 100 b., but they hîi e been bought Whan a lady, lu answer ta ais importunate
mheapersince, and we len of e ,iiness r. alms.taker, answered tiat sie never gave

14 tue past lew days tt $5 85 t ,$5 90 in or : hig ut the donr, tho beggar said as ta
eltsuand a f-tir range of va:!s nay b e quot.d jtit he had no scruples t going lnto the

\eekly RevieW Of MoDreal Whoie- I front 5 85 î $q, the latter price for job- parlor.

sale Mrkoùiï. big lts.
-Mr. W. R. LaziEr, B4iliff, &c., Bellerile,

- CHRISTMAS LIVE STOCK. writes: " I fid Dr. Thoma' Eclectric O 
the bnt medicine I have aver used i my

FI , Gl ba uRd-M iEXOtTsuOFeLIVES at ble I bave used it foi bruines, scratches,
Lu.-pun uy beetin or enquiry Tht following were the receipts en liao wind puffsand catts, and in every case it gave

tn., a i nnt:dvttan d'ye, wh hasreýul ed tack ut Point St. Charles by the Grand tie bet satisfaction. We use it as a house-
in mori bIr t-rmer pr-cee. Su- ci-r frunk RIilwav for the week ended Decem - hld reedy fer coldi, burns, tc., and it ina

ita od ai $380 rrtinatry, and 33 90 t' ber20th:-Cttle, 899; sheep 946; calveas, perfect panacA It wiii remo e warts by

wr alo ia • *· . i patetnne tte autti 14; hogs, 189 priaing them down Sl4 appIyk at occasion-
et $'4 aic"S- <- 65t f Mint-litch pt f A t P.'int St. Charleg cattle yards business ally.
.la>s ii ,u?,Vto I0bS 0 nIlâiiroua stronue li l active, hiers bung a gord suppl>'
fl-n- ltave ieîîured bandi at $4 30 cfca ft actve, twhiew-re n a gotint y a 'l M p" sai a stmali ha, " sareache
ru $1 35. A yaîl bu 'An tee ý4lt-i tien:îgl -ult' ni m ni oddnît
I .-lit Aii ot s a firn esa hirs. nVread hr a nden and is sure ta at Reaven. '" Huis r' said

ro.n tct b {agaatfirm pri.tiiipps.We'\trciethec iter small by " that aint nothin'. My
q'ate :.s-itaaitioan,perbrh0.0 st k stold aI Seppot-r tpr. bEx p. i a adoctor en:1 cuta kill your old ua.'
to $0.00 ; ,, Atcn,~ <o, E.U N p-sti t-attle brcmti st fromi 4: to 4à, psr pouti1 ,
$000; do, Outndi, •0.00. t 00.0; and commou bu erats' stick oild et 3. t 3à . ien:y Ciement, Aimonte, writea: < rior a
Sr-tnzg Biokere' (Aturictat - $1 30 t'o .9-'u4.50 ta-,r poranotive 'iightI Dut-ialame i a lacc uibe I was troublel with chroniic rhea-
Scrtag Bakerd (Manitob -tc), $4 25 a t as wa done iii cattle. Exrur matism, ut tites wholly isablel : I tri d
$4.30; brrong fl-irers' (Can d») 90 to -hei sold uup at 4 while amsbroa anything and-verything recommended, but

$ Ij ;3.u herior xtr a, 7 t 390; gin - k, : li. ive w i hi for c c o o faîled to get any benuefit, unt-I a gentleman

t,, e3 .00to45;x u6 et,$3 70i~ngk H we-in gond suppi>' anti rnt whote waugs cntedc1 oreumatism by Dr. Thomrs'
t $3 75; Fcsn-y, 3.55 tto $3 10; ;r 'ne- Ix tra, 'vithu lan active dlm at from -ito 4.: pler gc'tric Oi told rebout it. I began ausiug
$3 40 t.i 5350; Supertit-, $3 00 t $3 .10; n-, l ive weight. Busies ca th F;;t Enî au. it both interualy and etual!y, r.d Lefore
$2.75 tii $280 ; Mi it n, $2:20 u r $2 30 ; t<r w-as quiet, the upty being mu îharg t-ru artii-sle-wereIed I avas radically cured.
Pouiarr, $2 00 ut 0.00; Ont-a riuog gst te ttth tihe emindrl as mosly all the butchers We fir it a houschotld tectiii, and for
b.i., Si 75 to $1.85 ; tio printr ex tra) SL * had adre tht Chista uplies laBst roup, brs, cuit andi bruisee, it has no
ii $1 6i3; do (.vuerfinej, $1i0 tii q1.50; (i cu e r a m-supe itd a qui --

atroui naaike cf 140 Ibis (ur 10 li), 34.30 wii k.rSoe very tiue c.Thteiwere eered at un

ta S 0'ims r.rk andp tlaun i Teil, wîiee 0 etAd a an old bcheler, who died tecently, left a

O. L.-We quote car hlits of ordintryndrani 2-3 40pr ls feliroeigt. Li e o twili dividing his property equally atmong the

c a ai t 83 95 '- $4 0 per ii ., j t bsi. r ii plig r splu anisolut ut. Lv h4  surviving woen who reiensed hint, because,'
tot' $10 $4 25. GJ în-u.iEd 34 2S t $4 (O, t- a su andsola < o said bu, "t- tuattheim 1 owe my happiness."

i2, 00 t-, S 10 f t' ritinry uit

$2 là) to e 25 tr grautcuatcd. Moullt îl it.
On $20 t u$22 p-r ton. Curnneil, 82 -0 ri
$2 50 par bhid

a -There iave ne tr -rsactins aI
$13 0i in crv lita, and wvie qn.u 81300 tri
$14 s t-o quantity. Shirts, $14.00 t ulS.00.

WUE--:ces in thi arke liane uat
vaneîtiny. C- a ratd -inter u b-at Sic to

3. • Caud àwhite wanrtr oi spr ne, St. t-
t; Nît. I ohard-i Matutosa whxt S7 t 883.

N\t 2 do, 85 ta 86 . N 1 Nr 8leru, 62 toI
84: ; No. i hard uluth, 80 'n i7-:.7

CoxxN-Therale isnothing doîucg on spot in
this market, and we fuote prices nominal at
53c t > 55 in bond, and 48dnty paid.

PEÀs-Pricee are steady in yipathy with
the English markt.

OATS-In the country cats are hld at 27e
per 32 lbs, btt as they are ntat v orthniore
than 22-a t 23c there i of course no ausinoss
to be done a the moment, iere we quoto
27e ta 28:.

BARLLY. -- Maltitng barley le quiet and
quoted ut from 55 to 58 per bushel, Feed
harley 45: t 50_,

Ryx.-Ther- is stili an abnie of demanl
for rye, and prices ha!ve purut> a nominal
value, and Wc quote 5 4Le ho a50 -per bummit i.

BucKw A-iere pri:es -ule in auyet-' ,.
favor, and are quted at 40: t 43u per 48

MALT-bleuntr:-al NO. 1 iu quoteat ai90: to
9.3u, and other kinds fromn 75c teo 0peo
buahel in bond. Absolutely Pure.

SEEs.-Advices from pointe west of To.

rnt2 state that a fev par::els of red claver This liow ler never vstries. A nutsrvel of imprily, straigtiand
ecod iave been picked up at S5 te $550 per wholesomeness. Mor economicl thin the ordnary kindr,
busheb Ve quoto prices here purelv nominal and cannot be sold in competition vith the multitude of low test,
at $5 50 to $6. Several parcels of Alsike shsrt weight, alum or phssphsate wders. iFol oanly in ame,
hao also belae purchased in the country, RoYA BAKINa POwDnia Co.. 10(1 Waull St., Now York.

n

Bollowaya Pasl.-Liver, Lungs and Kid-
neys.-Most diseuses of theso depurative
ci-gans arise from obstructions, over the re-
mural cf which these celobrated Pilla exercie
the most perfect control. A course of then
is trongly recommended ns a remedy for
for such chronic affections ua liver enlarge-
ments, 00mngestion of the lungs, torpidlity of
the klcdneys, and other funotionel disorders
whioh caune much present suffering, and if
netglected la.y the inundation- of panicods-
rases. Hfollowc'y'a P:Ils arespectIaly ad1ptedfor the ycung sud delicato e ter ettieahd
purifying action ranks then abave ail ather
medicines. In indigestion, nervons affec-
tion, gout and rheumatia i these hPillahave
achieved fer themselves universal fame Tbey
expel ail impurities fram the bloo, anttuti
rectore eerinlnesu and vigor

RiESOLVE NOT TO PROCRASTINATE
ANY MORE.

On Tuesiday, NvO. 9th, in New Orioana,
La., ut the 198th Grand Menthly Drawing of
The Louisians State L-ttery, under the sole
st-re of Gamnrals G. T. Beauregard of La., and

Jubal A. Early of Va., the wheel of fortune
apun rapidy thusiy :-No. 94,552 drew First
Prize of $75.000. Is was isold in flitis ait
$1.00 eachi; ene to L. A. Baltran of No. 193
Esplcaade stret, New Orleans, La, a young
sugar rfiner thera; one ta T. L. Pendell of
Kesue, Ky., a tonacca raiser, paid through
1st National 'Bank ai Iexinatron, Ky. ; one to
Mrs. Eliza J. Peterson, No. 53 Mouon street,
Charlestown, Mass.; the othere to parties n
Chicago, lit, and Manchester, Va. No.
48,000 drew the Second Priz iof 825,000,
alao sold in fifthu at S 00 each ; one to
Benry L. Valiais, San Fran'isoo, Cal., peid
through Wells, Faro& Co. Express; one te
Jas. H. Johnson, San Antonio, Tex., paid
tbrough Trader National Bank there; one
each to W. M. Brown and Jasnes K Jackson,
both of Boston, Mai.; No, 67,853 drew
Thrd Prize, $10,000, alo suld in fifhe at
$1 00 each; one piaid to Win.. Tonkin, Sn
Jose, CaL, one to G. aocco. Stocktcn, Cal.,
both paid tbrough Vells, Fargo & Co. Ex-
press-; ns to trie Angio.Califoraian BAnk of
San Franaisco, Cal.; the rest to parties in
New York. Nos. 19 011 and 62.825 d.ew the
two Fourth Prizes, $0 000, old aIl aroundl.
But en Jan. Ilth, 1887, the 200th blonthly
Drwing wil cause $535,000 to go ilyimg
ab-ut, and any information can be had f
M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La., on spli.
action. It would be well to ferai now reno.
lutions with the new year, and not prorasti-
nate the wooing cf fortune.

Whiat Torento's well-known Good Sam ri-
t a aitys :d l I tatane b sa nr.ub i rwit Dy.r
p-psi. anti Liver Compiuint fut-ovet20 yoarc,
sud I hava triedtnta:ty renedias, but ntrer
tun an article ..it bas doremts iants
good as NKîrtnrp & Lymana' Vegetable Dis-
cuvery and Dyspepi C ECurE."

CL.A E. PORTER.

Young man," sait a grn-viscaged pas-
fs-ger, a emlsny, "n weread in the B ok ci
I,Oks tiat soei day this world w il be
dertîroyed hy lfre. What would you do in
the event of such an au fui emergency "

man, clmly;I " I wculd turn the bose on, el
cture. I eoai<ngt4 t tie fire departmant.>

My friend, lock liere! you know boit veak
and nervous ymnur Wife il, and you know that
Crr.er' âIroi Ptin wilt relieveher. No why
nur bu fLir t abut t and bey hera box? -

Wifely devtion-Mrs, Yerger was dressed
te au ta a bail. Sie hiad os tact nuw <lteus.

Lit 1u tLk tuning in chas new dres ; bat,
greua 5t ar ! what a lt o! roney it cuss
t LISe hard tiames," remarked Culonel Yerger.
- Lur, Cnarie, whtèt du I care for mnxey
when it cornes te makiug you bappy !" re-
pltd r31. Yurger, with i beaming s.ne.al •

Worme cause feverishmess, inoaning andi
t. t eseness during sleup. lushe-r Graves'
Worms Ext, rniatui 7leunt,é sure and
cfetutl. 1i your ruggist has noue itock,
git him to pocuare htr you.-..

The Del Rio Dot is edited by a young hidy.
S1c retîîa:k 3:lau propoaes, Luc n sint-

1 5u1I taket a great ieal of encouragemnt ta
t hia ta do Seb..

UORtSFORD'S ACI) PHOSPHATE.

INZ NERivoUs DEPRESSION.

Di F. W. rYTLE, Lbarion, Ili., says:I
have rpus-t iis iyusenta i wih ntartket advn.
tii4,u %4trn avreotrked and tl.e ne-rvuus syc-
teuta tant cuaupronssed.

which is quoted here et s ta 8650.' ln COUNTRY PRODUCE.
timotby there i yet nothing doing, and we Eas --A fair demand has bien experienced
quote prices $200 to $2 40 par bumbel. for goad limed stock during the past fewBAY ANS BAaw.-Thore e agood daye, at l7a ta 10:, but held gods are verymand, sales of choce timothy being made dull t 180 ta 19C. »Strictly frith are firmnet S2.00 ote $13 par 100 bondies of 15 Ibm and quoted at'22c te 23. ~
each, down to 67.50 ta $8 for dark Oow GÀx.-The demand for partridge atiflfeed. Presed hay sells at from 10.00 ti holda good, quita a number et sales havingS12.00 per ton. Straw $3.60 te $6 pr 100 been mate at S5 ta 60t per pair for fine birda
huna-des of 12 Iba each, and preesed ah $6.00 wsI packeda, i-les of birdain less deiribleto $7 50 per ton. caticrliin having been made at 50c. Der

carate have cold at Go ta 7a pur lb, andDAIRY PRODUCE. choies saddlos at 10a ta 11e. One lot gi 8
* BurrTn.-Thcra in a better feeling in the saddies st-i at S.
butter market o.wing to an increaed demaind DRESSED MEATS.-Farmera froen beef
having set in, bath on local and export ac- hav. raied fairly steady, and sales have been
cont. Western has bee bought for made at 4e ta 41c per lb for hiniquartersEn,4iah shipment at 15 e te l6e for and et 3,: ta 4e per lb for fcrequarteru. Mut-
cholie lots. Other lots bave been sold at ton caressas 5e ta 6e pur lb.
14u ta 15a. W. qucta :-Creamery, fine DaEsIa-E POULTR. -Thore has been a very
te fancy, 23- ,t 25a; do, fine to god, 20a good demand for fresh killed, dry picked
te 22e ; Townshipe, fine to finest, 18o ta 21c; turkeye, and snob lots have been placed lor
do, fair to good, 16e ta 19e; Morrisburg, ahipiment af lue te loi. Chiedens bave sold
fine ta finest, 19e to 20; do, fair te good ,ai 6 O to 7 pur lb, gese at Go ta 7e, and
160 ta 17c ; Brockville, fine to fineot, 180 te dt-km at 9o to 10..
10; do, fair ta god, 14e te 17e; Western, BsANs.-There hu bean a little .ore en-
fine to finest, 15e ta 16e; do, fair ta good, quiry for choie hand-picked medium berns,

14e te 14e ; low grades, 10o ta 12c. wbich bave been placed in mail lots at 81 20
CHEsEs--The market hure s quiet, but te $1 35 pur bushel. Fair ta good lots 51.10

strong in ympathy with outside points. A to $1 15. Car lots 90e to 31.10.
quiet time l expected from anow until atter HoaTE.-There bas been come enquîry for
the holidayr. Prines ber are graduslly choice white clover hnney la oomb, whiob l
te ndisg upward, and sales have been sear-e, and ome holders ak as high as 20
mado at 12le t, 13: for fine ta finest pur lb., but we quote 15e to 180. l eans,
Septembers to the local trade. We quote- prices range frrima 9o te lie as te quality.
FtneEt Fali colored. 12ja to 122o; finest, Imitetion honey Si Ce Si pur lb.
white, 12J3 te 12gz; fine, 11Oe ta 122; rps..-Tbe market je very duli. We
mediua ta fair, 10 : te lle ; lower gradees, qu-te 15e ta 20 f-or fair to good and Sa ta
010 te 104e. 112 for poorer lots.

I1'OTATKES.-There li ni stir in this market.
• FRUITS. &c. Car lots of Early Rae have bien ffered in

AlPPLES--The market continues firm, with the onartrv during the week at equal ta 60o
a iles confined to jrbhing ets of good sound per bag, laid down bore.
fruit ut $2 75 to 83.00. Uar lIot are quoted SwEET PoTAToES.-Thn demand is rather
at from 82 te $275 asto quality, but thire ie slow, and prices are about as lait quoted,
tcarcely i.nything doing in round quantitie. jaes having transpired at froi S3.50 te S4 50

EvAroRATEn APPLEs.-Thse drmness pre- petr hi.
viouiy reprted in tbis market bas ben sup- I OsNas.-The market remaine quiet bot
pis-m tnte by a sharp advance, hold,-ra now very firm, with sales at $275 te $3 per bbl.
asking 12e pur lb. for 50 lb. boxes. We Astz.-A few amall lots are beiag quietiy
quit s prices tirm at 1ie to 12a. picked up at about $4 10.

PEarsa-BiEtin fruit is quiet, ani quoted
at c3 00 par box. Wetern hacke.ts, 50e ta GENERAL MARKETS.$1 00 Barrels, $5 to 8 00.I

GRAIEs--There is no particular change in- S-G AiR AND .or.\ssEs-Refined sugar quiet
Almeria grapes, sakes having bein miade ath but steady at 6Â tu 64u for granulated, and
$4.00 te $4 50 pur keg. 4ù -. 56 f- r yellowu. Barbadoce molasses

ORaaovEd.-A fair demand il ex.perienced ar efirmer under a more activa enquiry, with
for Valencia fruit in cases. with sales re- p aes ut 33e t) 34. Hdlders now ask 37u ta
ported at $5 00 to 85.50. Florida are quntcd 3Bj
ait $4.00 tu $4.50 in boxes, and a t 7.00 ta mi.--The featre in the fish mar-ket bas
$8 00 in barre-la. buee a deuline of 25e ta 5c par bI uin gren

LEmoSs -The market in quiet as usual for.- 0Cd, @ala having bean made as low as $3 25
this ce-ason cf the year, and sales ara rported te 33.50 for No. 1, but 83 50 is the Inwest it
at $3.00 to q4.00 in boxes, and at $5.00 tu Ra bu bought at, and we qote $3 50 ta
$5 50 in cases. Mîlaga balf-chestu are still *, 75 per bri. Dry tcod quiet at $2 70 ta
quoced $t 87 00. I $2 80. Labrador hsrring at-e uhquo at $5 25

CocoA rS.-Marketunchanged,eu:1 prices t-- $5 50, and Cape Breton at about the sanie
arc quoted at $6 00 to $6 50 par 100. figuies, aitheugh sales of ohoice fat fish havet

been made at $5 60 ta $5 65 Salmon is

PROVISIONS,&. quie but steady, with sales of Newfoundland
VS $21 in tierces for Ne. I aui 310 for No. 2

Pot LAiRD, &c -A fair business lias been - I brrls, No. I has uid at $14 and No. 2
done in Montreal short cut mess pork, sl-sî3.50 Britih Culumbia ha sod ah $13 50.
aggregat'ng 100 bble. having been made at • Freh and ad haddock are scare, and have

$14.50 per bb,, and more la ofiered at the a jd aa'set 4ta 5: per lb.
came figure. Western short euh clear bas Fisai OLs-Steam refined seal oil has been
beeu plaued au $1425. Sales of lard in piils solî inl smal lots at 50a, and large lots trQ
have trnipiredt ait Oc ta 9i. Smoked meate ,a ,t4d at 48 te t401. Stoçg -l mc,1eA
12j par lb., and breakfaat bin bas basi Cd oit iq lu irth. - d rgtsupply, asthere iuîheed at 10&o ta lia. Tallow till kes.p vr-y int muens doing supp1ti wlyo business.
l'w, bei2g reot-d ;e leo 4&. W I Ganuinau Neivfoundland endi quoted at 42&
quote:-Montreal short eut pork per bri. and HaVI-x at 35a ta 36: : Gupe 30à; cod
$00 0O tao 0000; Chiago short cut clear pur liver ail 05o ta 70J.bri, $1450 to 15 00 ; Mess pork, Western, OysT.sr-Sales of bivalves have been made
por brI, $14 00 te 14 25 : Indis mess beef, at $3 00 , $4 GO per brI for Malocques and
pot tee $00 GO ta $000 G;Meuse bef, pe narrons, cmmon $t8250 te $2.75. Very
tri, $00 WOtai 0000; Hamne, cihy cnt-ad par choies arc qued ta 84.50.
lb, 12G to l2io; Hams, canvassed, 00e te HARD COAL-The malket continues firm ut
(oc; Hams ani lanks, green, per lb, $00 0 te % 50 for stove, $6 25 for chestout sud 85 for
00 00 ; Lard, Western, in pars, par lb. Ou t- em.id furnace, per 2.000 ls delivered.
9j' j Lird, Canadian, la pails. par Il. 83V- to STEAM CVAL.-Th8 market in strong. We
9,; Bacon, per lb, 10c ta lIýc; Shoulder, , ,to Care Breton 84.00 t $4 25, Pietnu
per lb., 0 00 to 0 00; Tallow, common relia. $40ta4 75, and Scotch at 85.25 te $550
cd, prIlb. 4ie to 4fr. - p,r groes ton.

MILLINERY:
3MrNERY MILlNERY
M aILLtýly mI.LiîNm.nr3111 LIlN Y 3ILLtNÇIYX1LLINER? EILIISERY

rh a balance a? ibis eols lm ertmîion or Ladies,Mllâlel' aacl Chlldren's T.'tmmec d ntiItr*,:mmd
liaes and anets are now seIlinj 1Atreatih rt'dî:coAprives

-. OARSLEY.

FRENLU gELT HATS

FRENcu FELT BONNETS Al Greatly Rtduced

Ex All Greatly ReducedEGLISL FLT A ATS AU Great1 RENGLIBEFE LTBPONNETS yeue
AMEICAN FIL? MATS AI; GrentIy Eeducd

AMEiMCÂE 7r4 ABONNETBi reatlyBumt

LADIES' TRIMKBD EATS A bGroatly Reduced

LA&In' TDIEMED DONSI, Oreati Reduend
Al Qrcatly ReducedlLDREN'S TRIMMEÞ RAT

COILDRENS PLUIE Al Gruatly Educed

ca1tDazwa»Lus AI]o g ràtly aeducedCEIL'DEEWS PLUSE ilOreJp ala
PLUSE TAU O'BHASrEpts Ai Greaty BoduceSd

Alorea!y Rtedad
The aboyOa" Ieal tremh 0Doido, Latest Striesq Md

Colsnngman dbe r thmnath. Chespes. '

8.&CASLIY

Novelties Novotes
NovelUes Nuvelties

A splendid essortment of

White ostrich Pompons
Cream Ostricn Pompons

Beige Otrich Pompons
rink Ousach Pompons

Pale Bite Gstrich Pompons
Cardinal Ostrih Pompons

Ncw gr a;ly t"Me as a Trlmmieg for Evenlng ca.turnes. Canin andi ore tbem ai

S. CARSLEYS.

EVENING FLOW"ES
YENIIO PfOWE1iS

A cimplete assortment ai au prices.

S. CARSLEY.

ABOUT BROORS
A BOUT BROOKS
ABUUT BRujOKS

Il vou want the best posiblv' malke of Six
Co dSpou Cotton for hnd or machii sie, a.kf r.T(ina-9 Bronksi', ami tA t lia, the marne Javas
Brooks i<t-w. te on eaufianspoo. Noue ara gonuinu
without ith namp.

For sale throughout the Dominion by firet
class dry gooda frmes and bec:mirtg more popu.
lar every day.

ST. LAWRENCE HIALL,
MONTREAL, Nov. 2th, 1886.

Meurs. Chufakar & Co.,
iGntrMN,-The Oilograph of Mr Parnell,

iued by you, appears to ,me to ba -n excellent
"ikcuesh hgiving as it dcei the habitual expres-sion et the Iriali leader.

Mi0IHAEL DAvî.

WC guarantet our P P ELL
QJQLORAP, " (Co
the oclu ixt ccZt-I4jothe,

1r r. t iin
S cd ei mn tubes o

rec -siF .eMOnCy refun de
if no satisfaCtory.

CALLARAN & CO,.
215 Fortati onSceet. MONTiRE&L,

»E Agents Wanted. Libc ral Terms.f
-pm-:1-gU :

arounted, $2.30. Framed, s$, $7.50 ftad $Iu.
144-cod ti

p 8 Aß gqtF12ýIr'E S.
fao, TolloborRnan.sinvand fil

WTILLIAI EI<AIE à CO.
NOs.204 and 205 West Baltimore'%reet
Roem-n-Ce. No. rZ Firf &SenUl. Jr %r

BIC OFFER iP¶e ZdOftwan
*SImCein IVyourne ,u. y':îA conme. The Nation3l Ce.,

11-L

IPUPTURE».t1 av à "h;ý, ýHe 9o ý,1C ouion fur Dt

LiflWti guararntc eotntortand eure ,iîflî oner
or itrtiIce ffrlla bar! N mnI r r:>bad. k
frai eotentiufl malte and .day.1ano ai

n sntructici pr . lriet 1=0mandbte otefroadway. luw York.
17-12

FUR['U8 AGAINST ENOGbAND.

IE N .i 4:eELN Ir u

Nxw onî, Uo. 0-The Werld's Lar
don special say ie. relaiorns bween
Oreat Britain tond ELîsla are daily becomn-
ing more strainedi. lx otr lo mark the
bitterness af hie feelings agairns Engliind
the Czar recEnciy recallied la ambaadar
fromu London, leaving the im portant qucetious
now pouding betwseen the tWu. coautnes t o 
tranisacted by tho charge d'affaires. Lord
Sallsbury bas ret.jliated ly Enmînouing the
Queeu's ambasasar, Sir Ilwbrt Marier, ta
Londcn an a trival pretctxt. h re not likeiy
he wilI retura te laie post outil the situation
assumes a marc peacefu! aspect.

Thec Czir la furions about the manner lu
wbich Prince Alexander was received at the
englishi court, On the other hand, bis oh-
jection to thie candidature cf Prince Ferdi-
niand of &se-Cobuirg hae giv-n great offence
to the Rayai famaily lher. Neither the Czare-
witch ner Czema la ta epend tht wîuter lu
thie south a! France as bad bein arranged.
Tho Czar is 60 chagrinaed by the canduet bath
of the Orleans family andi Prince Waldcrnar
ln the Bulgarian difficulty, that he.im deter-
mind te prevent hie wite comiig lite con-
tact either with ber brother or with Duo de
Obartres' famnily, all cf w homi are spending
the w inter ut Cannes.

------------ 40-


